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21st February 2023

International Mother Tongue Day is 
celebrated on the 21st of February 

every year. The students and teachers of 
the department of linguistics decided to 
mount up a full-day exhibition to bring 
attention to the wealth of languages in 
India and the possibilities of research 

and education in the field of linguistics. 

We designed 40 posters on various 
topics, planned several activities, edited 
together a video on people speaking in 
their mother tongues. The location was 
the shed next to the main canteen, and 

students from not only different 
departments but different universities 

attended the exhibition.
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The exhibition was 
inaugurated by Mrs. Lalita 
Roy, our Multani informant 
who has been a very 
enthusiastic contributor to 
the data collection 
conducted by the students of 
Masters, Part 2, as part of 
their dissertation. 

We were delighted to have 
Lalita Aunty be a part of the 
event, and she very carefully 
perused all the posters and 
even played a game!
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Everybody from the organising team came in traditional wear!
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The exhibition started off with a bang!
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Posters
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Through the exhibition, it 
was one of our aims to show 
to people what linguistics is, 

and how important it is to 
work on our own mother 

tongues.
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ક�છ�ક�છ�
માડુ�માડુ�

અસા�ેંઅસા�ેં  
ક�છ આય�ક�છ આય�

ક� અયાે��ક� અયાે��

KutchiKutchi

Vedanshi Joshi

Kutchi is spoken primarily in Gujarat's largest district,
Kutch. Several communities of Kutchi speakers are

situated directly across the border in the province of
Sindh, Pakistan. There are Kutchi speakers in Malawi,

Kenya, and Tanzania among the Indian Diaspora in East
Africa. Kutchi is also spoken in many places within
India, United States, United Kingdom, and Canada.

Students of the department prepared several 
informational posters on different languages 

of India
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We covered languages from the Indo-Aryan language family…
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…as well as Dravidian languages.

The Tulu script used to
write the language is called
the Tulu script or the
Tigalari script, which is a
variant of the Kannada
script. Tulu has a rich
literary tradition, with a
history dating back to the
8th century AD. The
language has been used in
a variety of media,
including poetry, drama,
and music. Tulu literature
includes works in both
prose and poetry, with
notable works including the
Tulu Mahabharata, which is
a translation of the
Sanskrit epic into Tulu. In
recent years, efforts have
been made to promote the
use of Tulu as a language
of instruction in schools,
and to preserve and
document the language's
cultural heritage.
-

ಯೆಂಚಿ ಸಾವ್ಯ
yenchi saavya? 
What the hell? 

ಯೆಂಚ ಉಲ್ಾಾರ್
Yencha ullar?  
How are you?

ಆೆಂಡೆಪಿರ್ಕಿ
Andepirki! 

Insane!

Neha Bele 

Tulu Mahabharata
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And of course, we had posters on 
different varieties of Marathi as well!

Phonetics of Marathi Varnamala 

Picture courtesy: https://www.voicescienceworks.org/vocal-tract.html

Pradnya Sawant

  वाडवळ�   कादोडी   मराठ�    Picture  

  उं�र   उं�र   उं�दर
 

  
  

  �परीस   बशी    बशी   

  साई   सावी   चावी  

  डोखं   डॉखा   डोकं   

  कुबाव   बाव  �व�हर  

  साकोटं   साक    चाक   

 शा   शा   चहा  

हाकर   हाकर   साखर   

  वाडवळ�   कादोडी   मराठ�    Picture  

पाखुटं  पाख पंख   

�पयं �पखे �पसं  

 तळं   तळा   तळं   

 मंुगळ�  मुगली मंुगी  

  हरप   हरप   साप   

  माई माही  माशी  

  मावरं   मावरा   �हावरं   

  ह�ी ह�ी  छ�ी   

 गुलाबाशा फुला                                  

 उगव�या �दसा मावळ�या सांदा                        The Sun has risen and the night is over
 अजून क� व नय उठे मा�या गुलाबशा फुला           Why are you still not waking up, my dear
 जेवण वाड�ले जेवाला सला                            Come, I have served the lunch for you
 पाणी उ�पलाय आंग धवाला सला                     See, I have made the preparations for your bath too
 न् अजून क� व नय उठे मा�या गुलाबाशा फुला       darling why aren't you waking up?

  ‘�ह�दोळा : वाडवळ� गीते’मधून साभार   
 

वाडवळ� आ�ण कादोड�

सो�नयाशे झाडे
ड�गराशा कडसनी सांतामर� आंबॉ जॉ ला�वलॉ।     
�या आं�बयाशा साय�बुडा जेजू खॅळॉ गॅलॉ ॥
जेजू खेळाता जेजू माळता, जेजून सज�वलॅ धवळॅ घॉडॅ ।   Holy Mary planted a mango tree on the side of a mountain.  
कापुराशा फांदीवर� नारोळाशॅ जॉडॅ ॥                          Baby Jesus was playing under the shade of that tree. 
जे�जा�या शॅरा�मनॅ �पकले बोरे ।                              Baby Jesus revealed his divine form while playing. What a miracle! 
जेजू सायबासा नाव घॅता जाले सो�नयाशे झाडे ॥            Immediately the camphor tree bore coconuts.  
                                                                      Ripe sacks appeared in the city of Jerusalem.  
                                                                       All the trees turned golden on chanting the Lord's name

 
‘मधा�या घागर�’मधून साभार       

 

Jenis Rumao and Pradnya Sawant
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�ह��
 

�बना कह� भी जानती ह� मेरी �ज�ा
�क उसक� पीठ पर भूली हुई चोट� क�

�कतने �नशान ह�
�क आती नह� न�द उसक� कई ि�याओ� को

रात-रात भर
दखुते ह� अ�र कई िवशेषण।

�क राज नह�-भाषा
भाषा-भाषा �सफ�  भाषा रहने दो मेरी भाषा को

अरबी-तुक� ब��ा तेलुगू
यह� तक �क एक प�ी क�  �हलने क� आवाज भी

म� सब बोलता हंू जरा-जरा
जब बोलता हंू �ह��।

-क� दारनाथ �स�ह

-Kedarnath Singh

HINDI
 

Even without saying my tongue knows 
the scars on its back from the assaults 
now long forgotten, that many of its

verbs still can't sleep
and its adjectives often hurt at night.

A language isn't a state,
let a language be a language only,
Arabic, Turkish, Bangla, Telugu,
even the sound of a swaying leaf.
I speak a little bit of everything

when I speak Hindi.

अव्यय तें एक । स ांडलें ग ..
- व ांद करांदीकर

- रेणकुा 

And how can we 
have a language 

exhibition without 
some lovely 
literature?
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Activities
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Learning the IPA

The first thing participants 
did when they entered was 

to learn the International 
Phonetic Alphabet (IPA) and 
to write their names in it. By 
the time they walked to the 
last few activities, they had 

mastered it and wrote 
several words in their native 

language using the IPA.  

This was one of their 
favourite activities, and 

everyone resolved to learn 
the IPA further!
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Linguistics Games Corner
The games corner was a popular spot, with people 
coming to try their hand at quizzes such as “Guess 
the Language” and “Guess the Script”, as well as 

some fun group games such as “Codenames” and 
“Taco Cat Goat Cheese Pizza”
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You Say, I Say
“How many day-to-day items can you name?” 

This was another fun activity where people were 
asked to write the words for common everyday 

items in their native tongue - the native script, as 
well as in the IPA.
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Video Screening
The students of the Masters 
course, Part II, worked hard 

to edit together a 20-minute 
video of clips of people from 

around the world, but 
especially around India, 

speaking about the 
importance of their native 
language in their mother 

tongue. We received clips in 
Multani, various varieties of 
Marathi, Sindhi, Garhwali, 

Punjabi, Telugu, Malayalam, 
Tamil, Gujarati, Konkani, 

Assamese, Bengali, 
Japanese, German, Arabic, 

and several more.
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Feedback 

We were so pleased to meet 
and talk to attendees who 

came from not only MU but 
other universities too, only to 
attend our exhibition. It was 

truly a multi-disciplinary 
experience as students came 

from the departments of 
literature, geography, 

psychology, etc. 

Reading the feedback board 
sets a precedent for us to do 
bigger and better things for 

the next time.
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The Department of Linguistics, Ranade Bhavan, University of Mumbai, Kalina

The exhibition wouldn’t have been possible without the effort of all the teachers, students, 
ex-students, teachers and employees of the Department of Linguistics. These are all happy 

smiles after accomplishing a successful event!
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